
Internship Position Description 

Name of Organization: Position Title: 

Hourly Wage: Length of internship in months:  

Desired Work Schedule:  
(list ideal work days and times of the week for this position)

Address:

Supervisor Name: Supervisor Phone Number:

Supervisor Email: 

Essential Duties and Responsibilities: 

Required Qualifications: 

Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities (check all that apply)

Verbal Communication

Microsoft Office Skills (Word, PowerPoint)

Adobe (Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign)

Detail Orientation

Initiative

Written Communication

Ability to Work Independently

Ability to Work in a Team

Presentation and Public Speaking Skills

Problem Solving

Flexibility/Adaptability/Creativity

Organizational Skills

Customer Service Skills

Multi-tasking

$17.00 per hour Average Hours Per Week:  



Provide other required qualifications or information on this position: 

Skills/Experiences Gained from this Position:

Check off the UWM Shared Learning Goals in which students will gain knowledge, skills, and abilities. Please check all that 
apply below. 

Critical Critical and Creative Thinking Skills

Student employee will be able to meaningfully articulate how experiences outside of the formal 
classroom deepens their understanding of fields of study and broadens their points of view.

Effective Communication Skills

Individual, Social, and Environmental Responsibility

Student employee will be able to provide evidence in civic-engagement activities and describe what they 
have learned about themselves as it relates to a reinforced and clarified sense of civic identity and 
continued commitment to public action.

Please describe other skills/learning outcomes students will develop in this position: 

Student employee will be able to adapt and apply skills, abilities, theories, or methodologies gained in one 
situation to new situations to solve difficult problems or explore complex issues in original ways.

Student employee will be able to articulate insights into their own cultural rules and biases.

Intercultural Knowledge and Competence 
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	Position Title: _O8IGTVVMhynidVlgzoR*1w: Lead Artist Assistant - Graphic Design & Mental Health Advocacy Internship
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	Essential Duties and Responsib_H5ElY0Yn9*oAG-6*MaSc4Q: ArtWorks  for Milwaukee's mission is preparing youth for tomorrow by providing transferable career skills through art internships today.  We support this mission by offering two, year-long paid internships for high school students.  The internship descriptions and lead artist assistant duties and responsibilities are: The lead artist assistant will support the lead artist in teaching and program planning to engage the Milwaukee community in graphic design based projects, with a focus on mental health advocacy.  The lead artist assistant will work closely with ten high school students who will learn about building a brand, pitching design plans, creating surveys to inform their designs, as well as general career readiness skills. This program includes work on a state-wide digital campaign for the Office of Children’s Mental Health, hosting interactive activities at Black Arts Fest MKE, and other projects connected to the Milwaukee community.  The lead artist assistant responsibilities include assessing high school students' participation, conceptualizing and leading activities, program documentation and other duties as assigned by the lead teaching artist. 
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